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In this spirit all visiters are rfcrind at th*
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Whether yo\i intent! t., jiurchaie or ure only
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In fact the better a per-
son is acquainted with
prices and goods else-
where the more certain

WE ARK TO SECI'KK TIIKIK PATROKAOK

! Nothing is better known to the!
! community at large than that,
jfor low pi ices and excellent va-j
+riety of goods that we

T A K /?; Tlf K /- K A I)

< )ver and above All < )therCompetitors.

M -??

DRESS GOODS, SILKS.
SHAWLS, DOMESTICS,
LINENS, RIBBONS.
LACES, HOSIERY,

X< )TIONS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS
SUA Wl>s,
DOMESTICS.
LINENS.
RIBBONS,
LACKS,
HOSIERY,
NOTIONS,

c a i: r /; ts ,t\u25a0 oil. clot //

o

Merchant Tailoring,
Gents Furnishing Goods,

Hat* a Cam,

Thinks a S vr< iikix,

Also Manufacturers of the
celebrated " Bee-Hive

< >veralls," ?Best in
the World.

? Goldsmith Bros..

BEE-HIVE

o\ e pitlc: E

Stores!

BELLEFONTE PA.,

N. B.?Don't lose sight of the fact
th.t we are still retailing carpet* 2b
per cent, cheaper than they can lie
bought elsewhere.

11 if.

? -
.. ?? ?-r

I. VON ,(> Co., Mrrchantx, A/hi/hrn if-St., Itcllrfontr, /'.

LYON & C o.'s
ANNOUNCEMENT FOE T/I IS WEEK !

for Lmiertst.
A LIST OF A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE HAVE.

An oil wool Casaimere auit, light color, at $7.00, former price $lO.OO. A
good puir of pants 75 cents and $ 1.00. An elegant Spring Bottom

Itlack basket pants $2.00. A good child'B suit ut $1.75. A full

lino of Casaimere pantH from s2.o<i up. A special bargain
in a line percalo shirt, two collars and collar buttons .70 cents ;

a liner ono at 65 cent*. The bent i|uality Moleskin shirts at 50
cents, former price $1.25. A lot of boys' socks for three cents a pair.

FOR TRUE Ej-A_IDIE]S.

l adies l'lush and Leather Cabas 25 to C.I) cents ; old price $l.OO to $2.00. The
finest quality all linen colored boarder hemstitch handkerchief* Is cents, old
price 35. The finest assortment ot Hamburg edging and Inserting, Swiss edging
and Inserting, Nainsook edges and Inserting, another lot of those cheap rib
bons, a watered sash ribbon?7 inches wide to cents. Black sdk watered rib-
bon 8 cents per yard, old price 25 cents.

DRESS G-OOIDS.
A wool watered sateen in garnet, brown, navy blue and green at 10 old price

.15 cents. An all wool extra fine garnet casbmer, is inches wide. 50 cents, price
elsewhere 75 cents, Children*' plaids *, 10 anil 12 cents, price elsewhere at least
one-half more. New buttons, new shades, new colors, new style*, all shapes,
black and white dress gingham* 7 cents per yard, old price 15. Herman colored
table and stand covers $l.lO, worth $2.00. Kid gloves, best grade, reduced to 35>
\u25a0lO, 50 and *0 cents, same gloves six months ago 75, Oil, $l.OO and $1.25.

LYON & CO.
Are Just opening Ladies' white dress goods, hipti-te clairo linen I>' Irelande

i Paris muslin and edges and laces, faint I'yon, embroidered lace, white guipure,
| Ac. A lot of children*' lace collats, comprising a mixed lot closed out from the

j manufactories at three cents a piece; some of them are worth 121, 15, 20 and 25
cents, but wo will sell them all at three cent* a piece.

LYON & CO.
Will talk to you about our big line of New Shoes next week.

bargain N. 1. Lot of men's lim it ?bargain No. To piece* . f best qual-
j fur hsta reduced from $2.50 to S".7T. Ly- ity .lr>? .!!? --. reduced (rum 7A rents
;on A Co. to i. . eats. Lyon A

bargain No. 2. A small lot of para- bargain N A ??-t ?>f men * 1?
sol*reduced from do cents to lucent*. Ly- s: ' 1 ' 'aif-kin si. ??? r- i c :fr m

on A Co. to $ 1 Lyon A Co.

bargain No. \u25a0'!. A!\u25a0t of double width ?Bargain N*.>. 7. A lot of gent*' tin*

alpacas reduced fr in 7 tel.'. l 12? cent*. -? * ? arf- r i - - 1 fr :n <i cent* to 2 -
Lyon A Co. cento Lyon A ('\u25a0?.

bargain No. 4 A !<>t of line dr< - ?Bargain N'.. s A lot of infants' fine
lawn* reduced fr. rn lucent- t 12? cents, in- r. -:s }.- ? , reduced fr -n 'si cents

Lyon A Co. to cent. Lyon ACo

Lot of regular made fi-.-*trip. 1 h -"for i>iI!r>-n r> lu -1 t?l7 -- ? :

SUCH I.Kit it 1 I'll,, < i rorr r.i, IIn*h llr.ttar lihul,, liti/r/'inttr, I'a.

NEW GOODS
'

FOR Tll K

SI'KIMi I SIDIMEK TRADE!!
\S e have endeavored t< pet the very 1* -t of e\> ry thing in our line, rind BOW 1

have - .ine really CHOICE COOhS.

lISE CEEAM < lIEEsE, IMm Ltrtrc FIIENt II l'ltl \KS.
SELEf T O )S TEES, SWEET POTATOES,

LA HOE EWE < lIASJIEEEIES, EEI WELLES, IMEEEJAL I ICS.

EEICIIT SEW LEMOSS, FI.OEIIiA OEAXOES,

Prliiccv* I'aiHT-Slioll Almonds. Evaporated IMC 11!I> PEACH Fs
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

EEES EE YEI> PEARS, EE A CUES, ELI MS EE IS EI.EES.
1'1,.\I N CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY,

?AND?-

GOODIES of 11 Sorts and Kinds
?qJT"\N e invite the people ot ( entre couoty to rail and uisjrect our NICE

| GOODS, which cannot fail to please.

SKCMMgR CO.
1101 lif' Mtttf/lr--llttttla,1 Intra.

HOOTS & SHOES.
*ar 0 o -itm

We are BOW ready w ! 1 h * immenseUck f or Spring Summer. Our
££ iW sive, and better se-

DKKNH LACK A BUTTON BOOTS.

BUTTON V CON OIIESS 811 O EH.
MENS & BOYS mtL Heavy BROGANS

& PLOW SHOES.
Wo aro Solo Amenta for Reynolds Brothora Utica.'and ID. Armatron 8

Rochester Shoos, for Ladles Misson* Bn d Children.
I licnc good* are well known throughout the whole country, and scarcely

need any recommondation, for style, fit, and quality there are no better mad
We Guarantee Everything we Recommend.

Ladies Shoe Polish-Will Not Crack the Leather.
Doll Mingle,

\u25a0;
'

JMlr/onte, Pa.

Vv- . ?

\u25a0

<^> Merchants <^>
WHo arc Conscientious as to the kind of Medicines they

Furnish their Customers will find it to their Ad-
vantage to Call on us. QUE

EA I 'DA A'/ M, a E VCEIIIXK
J'A ItEG OHJ C, ESSENCES,

SYli. IPECAC. CAS'J'DIt DID,
111 I E SYIWI', SWEET DIE,

? ONUiriON I'OWI/I.IW, rOUI.THY I'OWDKIW A<\, Al'.l.

?Strictly j,ur< and although we do not pretend to compete in price*
with the worlhlcMH preparation* which flood the mar-

ket, our price* will enable all to make a good
profit and at the same time give

our cuHtoiner* pur- 'joo't-.

For Prices Call or Write to

GREEN'S PHARMACY
V, Busli House Block. Sl

Wk lIAVK ThI.I I IIoN! (ON N l.i"I lON.

| ure ooc ' s are ie Cheapest
( tut hint/ Jlt/h Jnntr. /Vl,

Excelsicp. M'f'g Cb.

Why wo Pay
tn- 0 0 "'jj#

RAIL ROAII FARES
\u25a0And give away a Hat to every I'urcha-r of a BOYS or CIIJLUS Suit.

Sr.- (I ?II
-

uijj

WK AUK SATISFIKI) WITH SMALL PROFITS,
We ar" bound to g< t acquainted with the I'eople,
WK BUY Ol'lt fOOI)S IN LAKUKQ U ANTITIIS,
Me are satifn l with the finger and not the hand

" OFR MOTTO."
Good Goods Honest Dealings & Small Profits
ll' (ire t/f ()nhj f'loihiwj J/ou. in <,,tr- County that imark* th> /'ric >n Plain (jure*

WHY WE BUY OUR GOODS FROM
Buffalo. Rochester, New York and Boston

And do not patronize our own State and it largest ci'v

P II I E A II E E P II I A:
w. rail guar. ntee Maki:. Sr\ i.i , l> kuiii.ityan I I'ku i .

BECAUSE
t >ur Manufacture* pay a living profit for the making of them.

i'ay Hakes o^alw,
I \S hich Philadelphia \\ Clothiarv have ftehliehed the name (br

< HEA > >I \l> K <; (iO Ds
;We buy in cuch large quantise* that we can afford 11 *< il cheap which we

will leave to the public to judge for themselve*. we would a!o call at-
tuition to advertizing. For money you ran put in the paper- what vou
like, and for tlii-rea-mn we will a-k of you before purchasing to give us a I
iail and see where our competitor* are with Banners of Ju jktcent.
Cheaper than anv other H >u'' in the ritv

Echo Answers Uo Where !
A < .mpkte line of HUNTS Fl'IlNI.-lIINti U()< I)S HATS, CAI'S

TRUNKS, V ALIS IS, etr?

"KEYSTONE CLOTHING COMPANY."
Michael Levi & Co,, Proprs.,

l"df Allegheny Street. Bellefonte, Fa.

It, tinrnr i .1 ,sn'z ./? Store.

! HESEEVED FOR |

jp. 'QaRMAN jsofU3,j ?

i i

\ West End Store, j
?

I'lllimit!/thin Urn nth.

THE

PIMDMMBHAM
( LOTII I .M; STORK,

2'> Allegheny Ftreet,
111 IJ J I O\TI;, IM.

Lat in, A Co., 'J'rop.rs.

Itight no 'it tin ont.-'t of the tyring
mo-on \u25a0 u*h 'o rtj,9nt what ut hare
of- ii tii l It*j t. I \u25a0 legal guarantee
we'/it- Ui'h' er 'ale. means tomcthin'/:
lornH intend not on* to ?: ? ira.dc.e Mtl-
i*i it fio-i, hut t/ \u25a0 . itw'ietion, v > 're
no' '/ofitj to ,? i nlit:' ' 'htr- do ,n this

rcei'Crt, eonxr .my do /?.. tame. You
jirolnil' y i:no about how much tie word,

yu'iran-ttt \u25a0 ,i ,?. n. <n tome tiore*

than i i "the 11-r- it i itan- that, if
good* hi t pro - 7 tii- ij/pointing, your
complaint i '! ho '

' urleout 'oneititra-
tion and that t fry jwt claim will he
j'fov>;\u25a0' a. \u25a0? \u25a0 iti.-"l, i-ego

furlher-ut than I. - ou forpermitting um

tor'ric ' *U. \u25a0 ' lined ; beeau*e
in thr /ir.-t place, iiia unplt act of JIU*
I. e. -

ii. ~ ' "cur'* v y.ur good
M i ; and thi ,if ponde out defect*
of manufacture thai u< may remedy.

We him to conduct our Int.-iness vjton

ttri test I 'in iples of Hsncstg and
to fi-pirt our customers with th* ft thug
that thr . ar? n rounded by every pets-

til.lt guard. th'r< .'hall be at lend
on< < filing t'-wt to HKI.I.KFOVTE
where tie,, ,J r Id r 111 d'Ol ,'h"Ut ritk

of imjtO'ition.
It won'l be a not to mention

tpriug ? ereoat* when the ufather is to

propitious 'i-,i \u25a0 offering MM ML

attractive raritly ofall gi id- that a ineni

iutt ndiii'ito b i out on ? ,t to hitnselj
to look he \u25a0 I - lore ( , \u25a0'>>'/. )oU ktlOW
it* not tier iih'T' that he ean go back

\ftT hit MOM ' dMM buy and 'ajlrr-
i wards withe* he hadn't.

l > it CO., Proprietor*,'
Bellefonte, IV


